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HALT IN THE
DESERT.

IN4 crossiig the desert
the shadow of a rock
or of a few trees la hail-*
ed glaly s a resting-
place and ahelter froin
the hot beating suri.
We süe in Our picture
a caravau halting in
uich a place. The tired
eninab as welas the
men find the shade
pleamant and hasten to
it. In our Christian
pilgrimxage a talk with
Jeans and the grace
which cornes in cow£e-
quence la like one of
th»s cool spots in the
desert; it la where the
mOul geta reat and re-
fmehinent. To one who
goe to Jeans for help
in dailY life, lie is in-
deed like «"the shadow
df a great rock in a
veary Iand."

SuoiR-cAr<X! alniost
overyone likes sugar ln

e shape or another;
children, epeciafly,

e sweet product of
e jule of this tail
d graceful plant la
ways welcone. We

told that the people
the 'United States

nauzue miore sugar
any other of the

cipa countries9 in the world, and that
il, ua bers at the rate of forty pounds
oaci individual every year, which appears
be a very libezal allowance of sweets.

- cultivâted therc. evx*',

- - m Spain. aîîd1 un th.
~<~Island ot S' i1v It a

cxtenlsively groW? ýi
Chitia, in Indîia. mit 1-
the WNest India 1siaxa

41% ~Tho thick, js-àut.I1
stOmnù' of the 'ýugar t'ait

Ireach a hei-ht uf 'oi
eight tu twelve févt
the leaves areribx

* shaped, anid i viin lui.]

tw five feet 101l"', ln bu: là-
varieties coveriflg th1.

The btalks are tiliv-I
for about two-thir L; . f
thuir lengtli witli à --t,,

-swet!t, juicy pullj., fit Ili

which, wlcrr prv3o 1 mu
--- the su-ar-mill, a klear,

trarr8parent liquil il )w,,

froni which, ly biiu
6lterrng. crystalIirrru..
arid other tincc.~, h
sugar with wlridi xe
are ail fainilar is ina.LI*

Tire sti-gar-cantit 1i
i iiiij sxally growrî fruira cul~

tiii-s, for whit là t)
ujiper j'udnt of thqv ý-t.ik
-ire used. 'he pii>ut

- ~....~ grow rapidly inri. I n'

- foi cuittirr,; ir al 'ut ut .

-~. rnonths froin tLe tîià..
ti rf plariting Var

fully ripe, thiey ar- t
ahll abu.velli ru.I
and tied in b'înd!t'- 15

HALl IN TIIE DESERT. be convoed tu the"
sugar-m iii Fresli stenir

The sugar-cane is a native of the East apring froni the rmot, sa that tte îlau*.i
Indies, and was flist brouglit into the tion doca not require to be re.1 ,lantJ 1
southern countries af Europe by the beveral years - but the first .r>.uf , anc
Crusaders; but it has never been much alwayB the best.



LOVE ONE ANOTIIER.
triTT.p clildren, love ecdi other-

'is the blcssed Saviour'a rale-
If a îistcr or a brother,

If at home, or if at ochool.

We're ail chiidreri of one Father,
That groat God1 whîo reigus above.

Shah! we quarrol? No, mucli rather
Wouhd we dwell, like hiw, in love.

Ilc hias placed us bute together
That wc ui-y lie good aud kiud;

Ile is ever watchiug whether
We arc anc in heart a id mimd.

Ail we have we share withf othera,
With kind laooks and gentie worda;

Thug Ive livo as 8iaters, brothers,
Seeking sit te be the Iord"s.
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INDIANS.
MA\Y of our readers have, ne doubit,

seen Indiaus. Saine live *where 'they can
sec lindians walkiug the atreets ; and others
live a littie inearer sanie of the tribes of
wild Ilidians tlîaî tbey iind agreeable at al
tinies. Yet thiere are many othera who
ziever saw au Indiau.

Sanie of tlîe Indian tribes that liave been
civilized are fant iearning the 'white nmsn's
ways. More wouid have doue this had the
white nua» aiways treated themn fairiy.
But tliere are men of our own race, we are
sorry ta say. wlio bave cheated the Indians
iii varions ways, and thus have miade them
iiagine that ail white men are knaves.
More than once lias a cruel Indien war
arisen because of the uDjust treatment af
the savage), wlio have souglit vengeance
in bloodshed.

Indiaus are as courageous &a the wild

THE SUN]3EAMI.

beats, aud soiuetiîîîes as cruel, espccialty
wheu they clin drinkc the whiite nîan's Ilfire-
water," as they cali wiiiskcy. That is
cnaughi te nmake any inan, whiite or red, féel
and act like a savage. Lt us hope that
thme prescrnt beîiign policy et our Goerîi-
meut teward the Indiaus will lio carmit.id
until ail af these "lchidren of the forest"
ahail ho civilized and Chiatianized.

LITTLE PILLOWS.
"Our Lord J08115 Christ, wlîo dicul for î."

1 TI'imm'. V. 9, 10.
LIED) for us ? Whoa cisc ever did as inucli

for yen ? whe else ever loved yan as mucli?
Only think, Dow, what iL really means, lie-
cause it ia really truc; anid aurely it le most
barribiy ungratefîtl when c for wlam auca
a great thing has been doue doea net even
think about it.

Yau wonid t.hiuk iL hard ta lie puuished
for Boane ene elsa's fanît; 'out this is exactiy
what your denr Saviotir did-Iet himsef lie
punished for your fauit instead of yen.

Suppose sanie cruel man were going ta
cuL off your leg, what wauld yau think if
your brother came and said, " No; chop
mine off instead 1" But that would notble
dying for you. And« o'ur Lord jesus christ
died " for you.

IL was the very most lie coula de te show
bis exceediug grfat lave ta yen. Rec was Dot
obligea te go tlirough witli it; lie niight have
corne down froi te cras t any moment
The nails could not have Icept bim there au
instant longer than lie chose; bis love and
pity were the remit nail-e that nailed hlm f'ast
te the cross till the very end, tll lie coula
say, IlIt îe flnishedl," tilt h l "did"I for us.

It vas net only because lie loved bis
Father that lie did it, but because lie loved
us; for the text goe3 on: IlWho died for us,
that, whether vo wake or sleep, vo nigit,
live together witli him!" Se lie loved us sa
mucli that lie wanted us te live together witli
him; and as ne sin can enter bislioly and
beautiful liane, lie knew our aine must lie
taken away before vo cauld go there. A&nd
only blood coula take away ai», only deatli
could atone for it; and Bo lie bled that vo
miglit lie waelied i» his most precious blood;-
le died, Ilthat vliether wo wake or sleep, we

miglit live together witli hi."

'Thero ia a word I fain would speak,
Jesus died i

O eyes that weep and heauts that break,
Jeans died i

No music from the quivering string
Could sunob sweet sounds af rapture bring;
Oh, xnay 1 always love te sing,

' Jesue died 1 Jeans died 1 "'

FRÀ<cEs JtiDLEY HAfVEROAL

])OING IT FOR JESUS.
LiiTr.E Nelif camne te make a call in

graiidra's room; Bhe loves te inake calis
on gra îîdma and alnties. Quite otten WC
lienr her nianima calling, "Have 1 got a
littlo girl iu there" or, "lCarne, Nelie, 1
waîit you."

On titis particular afternoon Nellie caie
only for a very short caIl. ler auuitie
grcoted lier with,

"4Little hauds may wark for Jesus;
Evcry dccd et kindness doue

For bis sake-"

A brighit, happy look came inta the littie
one's face and she exclairncd, ltI have been
liclpilig ruamnia ! I

"lHave y ou?II Wiiat have you licou
doing ?"I

M«ýamama wautcd me to teacli Stisie to
spel1 samo words tiîat she didn't kuow."

"Well, Nellie, did you, do it "

"And was that workiug- for Jesus ? You
did it becaiu-e mamma wanted you to."

"Yes'ra."
"That vas right. Did you think of

pleasing Jesus wbcn yen did i. ?"
"«Yes'm, I did 1" answered Nellie very

earuestly.
1,Well, that was doing it for Jesus, cer-

taiuly."
How happy it niakes the littie oces to dû

little heiptul things with the thouglit of
pleasing Jesus as well as helping their
laving msnin2as.

WÂTERING THE FLOWERS.
"WBy ie it that flowers always grow sa

nicely for Mary? îI often plant seeds; but
nothing cornes frora them. They wan't
grow for me. IBut blossoms seem to spring
riglit up wlierever she goes. They must
have a particular liking for her."

Thatis vliat Master Tom said, as hoe saw
Mary wateriug the flowers.

Well, it is no vonder, Tom, if flowers do
have a liking for such a lovable littie girl.
There's nothing so very strange about that.
How could tliey lielp likin- lier?1

Bat after ail], perhaps the secret of the
matter is that Mary loves the flowers, and
never forgets te take care of theni. She
looka after them every day, and not by fits
and sarts, as Borne people do.

Sa Mary lias good luck vitli ber flowers,
and ie always able te mnake up a nico
bouquet. And aime not only enjoys the
flowers lierseif, but, vhat is botter atili, as
takes delight in haviug others enjey them
with ber.
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PRETTY IS THAT PRETTY DOES.
TiiE spider woars a plain brown dress,

And slue is a steady spiunr;
To ee lier, quiet ne a mouse,
Going about hier silver houe,

V'ou would nover, nover, nover gus
Tho way sho gets ber dinner 1

Sho lookse as if no thought of ili
In ail hier lite had stirrcd hier;

lBut while 8he moves with carelul tread,
And whilc shie spins bier silken thread,

Sho is planning, planning, planning atml
The way to, do sornie murder.

My child, who reads this simple lay
With eyes down-dropped and tender,

Jiemember the old provcrb says
That pretty is whiclh protty does,

And that worth doce not go nor stay
For poverty nor spiendour.

'Tis not the bouse, and not the dre3s
That inake the saint or sinner;

To see the spider sit and spin,
Shut with her webs of silver in,

You would nover, nover, nover guese
The way ahe gets hier dinner.

ALICF CARY.

THE LAND 0F HATS.
Do k%,y of you study geography ? If

you do, get your map and fred Corea. That
is tho land of bats. If your father lived
there hoe would have a hat te wear- ini the
houso, another out of doors, another to, wear
ini the rain, another whien hoe marches with
the soldiers. basides several dress-up bats.

His every-day, out-of-door bat would bave
a crown shaped something like a top, and tho
brin would be as broad as the seat of your
little chair. If your father had lost a friend
hoe would put on a bat 8haped like a wash-
bowl, and it would cover his face ail over.
If you had threo brothers, and they each
owned so niany hats, where would, your
mother keep them ?-Thc LitIIM Pilgrirn.

JESUS XbTOWS.
A LiTrLE boy was once sent very fast for

the doctor for bis little baby-brother, who
wus very sick. When he got back hoe said,
d'Mamima, I runn'ld ail the way, and I
prayed too." IlWhat did you say to Jesus ?"

1I couldn't tbink of anything else, so I
just prayed, , Nov 1 lay me But don't
you tbink Jeaus L-new that I wanted him
to make Harry weil ?" IlIYes, little boy, hoe
certainly did. No kxiows just whst wo
want, even if we cannot think of the words'
to tel hlm witb."

THE SUNBEAM. 7

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES I T11% GOSPEL ACCORDINO TO

MATTIIEW.

A.D. 28 ] LE8SoN X. [Sept. 4.

TRUST IN OUR IIEAvEN.LY 1'ATIIEII.

Mal. 6. 24.s4. Commit t0 mem. "~. 31.34.

GOLDEN TE.I

Casting ail your caro Uponl hirn; for hie
careth for yotu. 1 Pet. 5. 7.

OUTLINE.

1. Otîr Cares.
2. Ilie Care.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME IITUDY.

What did Jesus say was impossible for
us te do ? Serve two masters.

Whom should vo choose te serve? The
Lord of heaven and earth.

What do many choose 1 The god of the
woend, riches.

What do F-ome try te, do ? Serve botb.
Whçtt are their liveel7 Miserable and

unhappy.
What does Jesus tell us ? Not to be

aious about things to eat or drink or
wear.

Wbat wiIl ho suppiy ? Ail our reai
wantes.

Whonr does hoe care for and feod ? The
birds of the air.

What does hoe clothe in a iovely drese?
The liles of the field.

What does hoe vaut us to do ? To trust
hier te feed and clothe us. (Repeat the
GOLDEN TExT)

What is hie command ? Souk first the
kingdom, of God.

What je the kiegdora of God ? The
kingdor of spiritual thiegs, love, faith,
patience, unselfishness.

What doee ho vauit us to be auxioue for?
A pure heart and life.

What vil hogive ifwvoseek these? Ail
other things.

WORDS WITJI LITTLE PEOPLE.

God will give you the riches of hoaven,
inexhaustible, everlasting.

Mammon will give you the riches ot
eartb, perishable, unsatisfying.

Wiuicii wiLL You ctioosr, i
DoCTRl<AL SuGoisTioN.-Trast,

CATECUIISX QUESTION.

Whtat is il, Io believe in Jesus Citrist I
To believe in Jesus Christ is to receive hie
*words, and to trust ini him alone for sal-
vation.

A.D. 28.]

irai. 7. 1-1t.

Lwsos Xl1. [Sept. 11.

Comma t o ,,,m. t4. 7

GOL.DEN TY.XT.

Thereforo ail things irlatsoover yo would
that moen should do te you, do yê ovoÎi 80 te
thoin. Mfatt. 7. 12.

OUTI.F

1. Our Brother.
2. Our Father.

QUESTIONS F01 HOME(1 STUDY.

Whiat are wu forbidden te do ? To judge
others batily or unjustly.

Who only can judgo fairly ? Christ, the
divine judge.

IIow will Christ judgo us?1 As vo have
judged others.

How miuet wo think of others 1 In a
kind and forgiving spirit.

What must wo remombort Our ove
oins and faults.

What do children expect wben tbey ask
their parents for thinge 1 To b. board and
answered.

What does Jesus tell us te believe vhen
we pray to, our heav-3nly father 1 That hoe
hears and answers us.

Why 'Because ho lias promied to heur
and answer.
.What wiii hoe givo us? 1Botter tliings

than our earthly parente.
What must wo beliove if ho does niot

give us what wo ask?1 Tliat vo bave not
asked for the best thinge.

Why miust wo trust hier to give lis what
je best 1 l3ecaue hoe is ail-w ie, and ail-
loving, and all-powerful.

What Go!den Ruale bas God g,,iven us to
live by? (Repeat the GOLDE-i TExT.)

How canwvokeep it? With Jesus's help.
Is it riglit to forget it or break it, 'when

Jesue tells us te keop it ?
WORDS WVITII LITTLY. PEOP'LE.

Questions for me-
Do I judge others as I would have tLeru

judge me?
Do I keep the Golden ltule--at home, ini

school ?
Do I truiy believe that God hears and

ans vers my prayers ?
Do I trust hima when ho dues not give me

what I want?
IlFor wo must ail stand before the

judgment-seat of Christ."
DocTRiAL SUGoESTO,;.-Christian living.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

Ca& yoit do allilt a of yourudf 1 I
cannot repent and beliove of niyself; but
God viii help me by hie Holy Spirit, il I
ask it of him.
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WHO IS TEE TRULY BRAXYE?

Wimo is the trul>' bravo ?
The boy with self-control,
Who curbs bis ternper and bis tangue,
And, though ho nuxy b. big and strong,
Would accru ta do the sligbtest wrang

To amy living seul.

Who i3 the trul>' brave?
The boy who cean forgive,
And look as though ho had net heard
The mocking jest, the angry word;
Who, though lais spirit xnay be stirred,

Yet tries in peace to live.

Who is the trut>' bravo ?
The boy whose dail>' walk
la always honest, pure, and bright,
Who cannot lie, who will not flght,
But stands up boldty for the right,

And shuns uuholy talk.

Who is the truiy brave?î
The boy who bears to sin;
Wha knows no ather sort cf fear,
But strives ta keep his conscience clear,
Nor heeds his comrade'a taunt or jeer,

If ho bath peace within.

Who la the tral>' brave?
The boy who dates ta pray,
.And humbi>' kncetang, seeks the face
0f God, and asks supplies cf grace
Ta help h nm rua the Christian race,

And walk m wisdom'a way.

IE INSTEAD 0F V."

À i.uA it cass of scholars ir
a country scmool wero standiqp
upt) taspeit. A bard word waw
missed by the acholar at th(
hcad cf the class, and passed
ta the next, and fin thraugh th(~
éls matil the lat scliolar-,i
little follow-spolled the word,
and wemmt "amup ta tho head,'
passing aboya soverîteen boyr
and girls, alt aider thau him-
self. The teachcr then turaîed
around and wrote the word on
the blackboard, so Lhey coutd
ail sec it. No sooner had she
written the word out than the
littie boy at the head exclaianed,
"O 0 1I didn't sa>' sa, Miss W.;
1 said e instead cf i." And ho
walked ta the foot again quicker
thama ho went ta the head.

That baoy vas an honest boy
who would net take credit that
did not belong ta hian How
naucli more honourabie ho vas,
and how znuch happier ho feit
at the foot of the clasa thau,
at the head wheu ho knew

lac did fl belong there. An e instead cf
an i does not seera ta be much, but honesty
instead cf trickery, and honeaty instead af
falsehood, ia a great deat ln a boy or in a
man.

A IIUBBUB IN FACE-TOWN.
Ta£ first ta notice anything wrong vas

neighbour Nase, wbo, living just across the
street, and on a hill, couidn't heip seeing
that there was sometbing awfui going on
over the va>'.

So ho calIed ta, lM. Ohmn, who lives on
the edge cf the town, just back, ta look
and aee; and Ohin declares that ho could
scarcely see the snaooth top of neighbaur
Nese'a head for the frightful actians of the
Lips, just between thena.

Thon the Mistresses Cheek hoard the
commnation, and, iL is said, grew paie with
alarn at what the>' saw, and rau back ta
the Bars t3 tell thena, causing tbema ta stand
an tiptae to see the dreadful sight.

On the ather aide cf the strpet Nase blew
his trumpet ta saund the alarm ; Masters
Eye were awakened out of a sound sieep b>'
it, and, iooklng dowu that way, were horri-
fied ta, ses tva strange red abjects, just
arouxad the corner frora Nase, which the>'
had nover seen before.

They cailed to Eyebrows, and they
arched themiselves to, get a botter view cf
the startiing eightý whiie 7sarehe-d -nrink:

led hiauscif uratil ho altnait went into fits
aver it; andi it ia 8aid that a number or
Hairs wauted to stand atraight up, no tiaat,

*tlaey couid look aver at the frightful daiDgs
lu 1'aco-town, whioh no one could explain
or ,uderstand, until the Tangue came out

*of bis door, through twa raws of littie white,
acarcd Tecth, and tald thormn fot to ba
alqrnied, it was oniy thoir little mistress
,>uidiny -Ou~r Morniny. Ontide.

THE HUMBLE TRACHER.

A nýirî. violet grew dama in a deep
deli, beautiful for its fragrance, beautiful
for its trust. It was shut in by high baiiks
s0 that it saw nauglit of what vus peasing
lu the great world araund it It could anly
look up to the blue sky sa fat abave its
head, wbich the tati banks an each aide
seemed almost to taucb, and trust.

III anm ont>' a littie thing," it would say,
"but I do what I c3n." And it sent itLe
fragrance fat and near, sa that passera-by
casily found it, though it wfas amat They
loved iL for its beauty and 8ought it for its
fragrance. Day after day iL used iLs ane
littie talent titi iL seemed multiplied tenfold.
Ail the aummer it grev and blassoined, and
when it died people said, IlWe miss the
fragrant lire of the littie violet and the
tesson of trust iL taught us."

A PLEA FOR FU.
A LiTTLE simple fun», if it bas no sharp

stings of discoafort about iL, niakes home
delightfül ta the amal people, and althougli
aider ones are flot so willing ta show their
enjoyrnent of it, thera is gaad, evidence that
iL doos them good. Living is serious
business; death, with ail iLs solemnity, isat
aur neighbour's door, and, perbaps, at ours,
anxd t bore is no Lime fer unseemaly trifling;
but bec-iuse every power of out nature,
every energy of body, and mid, and spirit,
are demanded for the task given us, vo are
boand ta take all the helps whikh are
tuercifuil>'provided ta enable us ta make
the best use of aur paversand aur energies.
Ta eut off humour frn aur livea is ta
cripplo us in the race; ta allov us no
"fun " is ta deprive us cf a needed foad.

THE BABY BIRDS.
Lucy, a mite cf a girl, roaming around

the archard with her brothet Tom one day
ini June, found a nest with some very yoag
birds in it. ilO mamma!" abe exclmimed,
runubin 1, IltheWes a neat ont there ira the
apple troc, and it's gat a whole lot of baby
birds in it, and the birds baven't any beave.
an 'eau."


